What is Homestay?

Homestay is a cultural exchange between a homestay host (a local individual or family) and a visiting international student, who comes to live as a guest in the host’s home while they are studying in Australia.

What’s included?

- A clean and furnished room
- Meal packages or cooking facilities
- Supportive family environment
- 24x7 emergency phone support
- Homestay insurance coverage for students
- Bathroom and laundry facilities
- Homestay utility costs

AHN’s fully trained homestay hosts assist the student to become familiar with the local area, travel options and customs while staying in a relaxed and friendly household setting.

Join our family.

Australian Homestay Network ensures that the homestay experience is safe and comfortable for both guests and hosts, facilitating life-long connections. Contact us today!

Visit us at www.homestaynetwork.org
or write us at info@homestaynetwork.org